
Straight Outta
Compton
Colleen C, YColleen C, Youth Servicesouth Services

In 1987, five young men, using

brutally honest rhymes and

hardcore beats, put their

frustration and anger about life

into their music.

Stranger Than Paradise
MMichael Wichael W, R, Reader Serviceseader Services

Rootless Hungarian émigré Willie,

his pal Eddie, and visiting sixteen-

year-old cousin Eva always

manage to make the least of any

situation..

Stray Dog
AAdam K, ITdam K, IT

FFororeign - Jeign - Japaneseapanese

A young police detective gets his

pistol stolen on a crowded bus

during the oppressive heat of a

late 1940s Tokyo summer.

Waiting for Guffman
MMichael G, Tichael G, Technical Servicesechnical Services

Corky St. Clair is a director, actor

and dancer in Blaine, Missouri.

When it comes time to celebrate

Blaine's 150th anniversary, Corky

resolves to bring down the house in

Broadway style!

The Princess Bride
MMaggie S, Taggie S, Technical Servicesechnical Services

EEvve M, Re M, Reader Serviceseader Services

Princess Buttercup and the

dashing Westley must overcome

staggering odds to find happiness

amid six-fingered swordsmen,

murderous princes, Sicilians and

rodents of unusual size.

Rear Window
BridgeBridget G, Yt G, Youth Servicesouth Services

A professional photographer

breaks his leg and is confined to

his apartment He spends his time

looking out of the rear window

observing the neighbors.

The Ruling Class
MMegan S, Ciregan S, Circulationculation

A member of the House of Lords

dies, leaving his estate to his son.

Unfortunately, his son is insane:

he thinks he is Jesus Christ.

The Shawshank
Redemption
AndrAndrew K, ITew K, IT

Sandy G, YSandy G, Youth Servicesouth Services

Framed for the double murder of

his wife and her lover, banker

Andy Dufresne begins a new life

at Shawshank prison.

Silverado
MMerry Werry W, R, Reeffererenceence

A misfit bunch of friends come

together to right the injustices that

exist in a small town.

Amadeus
CarCarol I, Tol I, Technical Servicesechnical Services

The incredible story of genius

musician Wolfgang Amadeus

Mozart, told in flashback by his

peer and secret rival Antonio

Salieri.

Apollo 13
Diane DDiane D, Y, Youth Servicesouth Services

Technical troubles scuttle the

Apollo 13 lunar mission in 1971,

risking the lives of astronaut Jim

Lovell and his crew.

Black Hawk Down
Ariel M, ITAriel M, IT

When U.S. Rangers and an elite

Delta Force team attempt to

kidnap two underlings of a Somali

warlord, their Black Hawk

helicopters are shot down.

The Blues Brothers
MMonique Fonique F, R, Reader Serviceseader Services

Direct out of jail, Jake Blues and

his Brother Elwood are off on a

“mission from God” to raise funds

for the orphanage in which they

grew up.

The Bridge on the River
Kwai
RyRyan H, Ran H, Reeffererenceence

A classic story of English POWs in

Burma forced to build a bridge to

aid the war effort of their

Japanese captors.
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Bringing Up Baby
KKararen B, Ren B, Reader Serviceseader Services

David Huxley is waiting to get a

bone he needs for his museum

collection. Through a series of

strange circumstances, he

meets Susan Vance, and the

duo have a series of

misadventures.

Brooklyn
Chris K, BChris K, Business Officeusiness Office

In 1950s Ireland and New York,

young Ellis Lacey has to choose

between two men and

two countries.

Casablanca
JJennifennifer B, Commer B, Communicationsunications

CynCynthia M, Rthia M, Reeffererenceence

In Casablanca, Morocco in

December 1941, a cynical

American expatriate meets a

former lover, with unforeseen

complications.

Chocolat
BrBrononwyn S, Commwyn S, Communicationsunications

A mother and daughter move to

a small French town where they

open a chocolate shop. The

town, religious and morally

strict, is against them as they

represent free-thinking.

Clue
BeBeth K, Yth K, Youth Servicesouth Services

Clue finds six colorful dinner

guests gathered at the mansion

of their host, Mr. Boddy -- who

turns up dead after his secret is

exposed: He was blackmailing all

of them.

Defending Your Life
KKathathy H, Ciry H, Circulationculation

In an afterlife resembling the

present-day US, people must

prove their worth by showing in

court how they have

demonstrated courage.

The Fall
EEthan Fthan F, R, Reader Serviceseader Services

In a hospital on the outskirts of

1920s Los Angeles, an injured

stuntman begins to tell a fellow

patient, a little girl with a broken

arm, a fantastic story about 5

mythical heroes.

Fantastic Mr. Fox
Kim C, RKim C, Reader Serviceseader Services

Bored with his current life, Mr. Fox

plans a heist against the three

local farmers. The farmers, tired of

sharing their chickens with the sly

fox, seek revenge against him and

his family.

5 to 7
Gayle WGayle W, R, Reader Serviceseader Services

A young writer begins an affair

with an older woman from France

whose open marriage to a

diplomat dictates that they can

meet only between the hours of 5

p.m. to 7 p.m.

Galaxy Quest
JJakake K, Re K, Reeffererenceence

Decades after the success of the

sci-fi series "Galaxy Quest," the

show's washed-up stars are

unwittingly recruited by actual

aliens to pull off an intergalactic

rescue mission.

Good Will Hunting
Linda B, RLinda B, Reader Serviceseader Services

A young working-class genius is

hauled back from the brink of

self-destruction by a gifted

counselor.

The Grand Budapest
Hotel
Anne OAnne O, R, Reeffererenceence

The story of a legendary

concierge at a famous European

hotel and his friendship with a

young employee who becomes

his trusted protégé.

Local Hero
Sally B, YSally B, Youth Servicesouth Services

An American oil company sends

a man to Scotland to buy up an

entire village where they want to

build a refinery. But things don't

go as expected.

Les Misérables
KKay B, Ray B, Reader Serviceseader Services

An adaptation of the successful

stage musical based on Victor

Hugo's classic novel set in 19th-

century France, in which a

paroled prisoner named Jean

Valjean seeks redemption.

Planes, Trains, and
Automobiles
Bob PBob P, Cir, Circulationculation

A man must struggle to travel

home for Thanksgiving, with an

obnoxious slob of a shower ring

salesman his only companion.
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